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CHAPTER 3

CHAPTER 3.3

The contribution of rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal

Neisseria gonorrhoeae infections to spread among men

who have sex with men
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Abstract

Background Pharyngeal Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NG) infections might be maintaining

the circulation of NG among men who have sex with men (MSM), because many infections

are asymptomatic and remain undiagnosed. We estimated the basic reproduction number

(R0) of NG and the contributions of rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal infections to R0.

Methods We developed a mathematical model and next-generation matrix for NG

spread between three anatomical locations. We estimated R0 and the contributions of

the location to R0. Scenario studies were performed to assess the impact of screening.

We used data from the Amsterdam Cohort Studies on HIV/AIDS, a cross-sectional study

among MSM who visited the STI clinic in Amsterdam, the Netherlands, and literature.

Findings Among MSM, the estimated median NG prevalence was 5.7% (95% range 1.4-

7.9), and the median value of R0 was 1.7 (95% range 1.1-3.7). The median contribution

to R0 was 11.3% (95% range 4.6-19.4) for rectal infections, 43.4% (95% range 37.2-

47.7) for urethral infections, and 37.0% (95% range 29.8-43.7) for pharyngeal infections.

Screening was unlikely to stop NG spread; median R0 < 1 was reached when 90% of all

MSM were screened at all three anatomical locations every 3 months.

Interpretation Among MSM, the pharynx is a reservoir for NG. Pharyngeal and urethral

infections are more important for spread than rectal infections, even though the prevalence

of the latter is higher. Population-wide screening is unlikely to stop NG transmission,

unless upscaled to unrealistically high frequency and coverage.

Amy Matser, Maarten Schim van der Loeff, Henry de Vries, Mirjam Kretzschmar

Submitted.
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CHAPTER 3

Introduction

Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NG) is a sexually transmitted bacterium, which can infect several

anatomical locations. Urethral, rectal, and pharyngeal NG infections are common among

men who have sex with men (MSM). The endemic prevalence of NG among MSM in afflu-

ent countries is less than 8%.1–6 Approximately 90% of the urethral infections and 15%

of the rectal infections are symptomatic.7, 8 The prevalence of symptomatic infections

among individuals with pharyngeal NG is approximately 5%, but due to the nonspecific

nature (e.g. sore throat) these symptoms are not always recognised, and they are equally

reported by individuals without pharyngeal NG infection.6 Asymptomatic infections might

act as reservoir and contribute significantly to the spread of NG.3, 4, 9–12

The pharynx is an important location for gonococcal recombination and might contribute

significantly to introduction and spread of recombined strains, due to the presence of

commensal Neisseria strains at this anatomical location.13 Furthermore, antibiotics are

less effective against pharyngeal NG than against urethral and rectal NG.9 Antibiotic

pressure and the presence of commensal strains might facilitate development of antibiotic

resistance.5, 14 In recent years, NG strains with reduced susceptibility and resistance for

extended spectrum cephalosporins have been reported, which is currently the primary and

last mono-therapeutic treatment option. It is likely that these strains have emerged by

recombination with commensal Neisseria species in the pharynx.14

There is an ongoing debate regarding the importance of pharyngeal NG for spread and

for the emergence of resistant strains.13 There are large differences in bacterial loads of

infections between anatomical locations, suggesting differences in transmission potential

and relative importance of the locations for transmission.15 The contributions of urethral,

rectal, and pharyngeal infections to spread are unknown. The basic reproduction num-

ber (R0), which represents the number of secondary infections caused by one infectious

individuals in a fully susceptible population, can be used to gain insight into transmis-

sion dynamics. We investigated the infection dynamics among MSM between the three

anatomical locations by estimating R0 and the contribution of each anatomical location

to R0. We also assessed the impact on R0 of different screening and treatment strategies.

Methods

Transition model We developed a deterministic mathematical model for the trans-

mission of NG among MSM. The population was closed, ignoring births and deaths,

and divided in a low- and high-risk group. Partner selection was based on proportionate

mixing between the two risk groups. Infections occurred at the rectum, urethra, and phar-

ynx. MSM could acquire a mono-infection at one anatomical location or double or triple

infections at multiple anatomical locations. For model simplicity, we assumed that super-

infections did not occur: when someone acquired an infection at one or two anatomical

locations, the remaining anatomical locations without infection were no longer susceptible,

until the individual cleared all existing infections. Rectal and urethral infections were either
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Figure 1. Schematic overview of the model. The SI-model contained the susceptible states Sl for low-risk MSM and
Sh for high-risk. There were 16 infection states for low-risk MSM and 16 for high-risk. These were: Ig100 for MSM
with an asymptomatic rectal infection, where g=l for low-risk and g=h for high-risk; Ig200 for MSM with a symptomatic
rectal infection; Ig010 for MSM with an asymptomatic urethral infection; Ig020 for MSM with a symptomatic urethral
infection; Ig001 for MSM with a pharyngeal infection; Ig110 for MSM with an asymptomatic rectal and urethral infection;
Ig220 for MSM with a rectal and urethral infection, where at least one of the two was symptomatic; Ig101 for MSM
with an asymptomatic rectal, and a pharyngeal infection; lg201 for MSM with a symptomatic rectal, and a pharyngeal
infection; lg011 for MSM with an asymptomatic urethral, and a pharyngeal infection; Ig021 for MSM with a symptomatic
urethral, and a pharyngeal infection; Ig111 for MSM with an asymptomatic rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal infection;
Ig221 for MSM with a rectal and urethral infection, where at least one of the two was symptomatic, and a pharyngeal
infection; Ig10 for MSM with an asymptomatic rectal infection and a cleared pharyngeal infection; Ig01 for MSM with
an asymptomatic urethral infection and a cleared pharyngeal infection; Ig11 for MSM with an asymptomatic rectal and
urethral infection and a cleared pharyngeal infection. Transitions from susceptible to infected were determined by the
contact rate cg , the probability of using a sexual technique πg , the transmission probability β, and the probabilities to
acquire a symptomatic rectal (σr) or urethral (σu) infection. The clearance rate is ε, with subscript a for asymptomatic
rectal and urethral infections, s for symptomatic rectal and urethral infections, p for pharyngeal infections, and ap for
the remaining asymptomatic rectal and urethral infections after clearing the pharynx. Rectal infections were caused
by urethral or pharyngeal infections, urethral infections by rectal or pharyngeal infections, and pharyngeal infections by
rectal or urethral infections. The differential equations are provided in Supplement 3.3.1.

asymptomatic or symptomatic and pharyngeal infections were always asymptomatic.

In the model, susceptible MSM were denoted by Sg, where g is the risk group. For infected

MSM we used the notation Igrup, where r denotes the infection status of the rectum, u

of the urethra, and p of the pharynx (i.e. 0=no infection, 1=asymptomatic infection,

2=symptomatic). MSM with a dual infection of the rectum and urethra were assumed
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symptomatic when at least one of the two infections was symptomatic. MSM with a

symptomatic infection received treatment, which simultaneously cleared infections at all

anatomical locations, after which the individual returned to the Sg state. Asymptomatic

infections cleared spontaneously. The natural clearance rates of rectal and urethral in-

fections were assumed equal, and the natural clearance rate of pharyngeal infections was

higher than the rate of rectal and urethral infections. This means that in MSM with a

dual or triple infection, the asymptomatic rectum or urethra remained infectious for a

remaining period after clearance at the pharynx. For these cases, we used the notation

Igru, where the subscript p representing the pharyngeal infection status is removed. A

schematic overview of the model is given in Figure 1. The set of differential equations

describing the transitions is provided in Supplement 3.3.1, and the parameters are shown

in Table 1.

Reproduction number, sensitivity, and elasticity The infected subsystem consisted

of 16 states per risk-group, and thus, there were 32 states. To model transmission between

these states, we constructed a 32 × 32 next-generation matrix (K). The elements kij of

matrix K represent the number of infections of type i caused by one infected individual

of type j. For example, element k1,2 represents the number of low-risk MSM with an

asymptomatic rectal infection (I l100) caused by a low-risk MSM with an asymptomatic

urethral infection (I l010) [Supplement 3.3.1].

R0 is given by the dominant eigenvalue of matrix K.16 The sensitivity sij of a matrix

element kij , which is the change in R0 resulting from a change in matrix element kij , is

given by

sij =
∂R0

∂kij

Elasticity analysis was performed to estimate the contribution of the matrix elements to

R0. The elasticity eij of each element is given by

eij =
kij
R0

∂R0

∂kij

The element elasticities sum to 1, and therefore, they can be interpreted as relative con-

tributions to R0.17–19 Element elasticities were summed by transmission route to obtain

the relative contributions of rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal infections to R0 [Supplement

3.3.1].

Population parameters We assumed that approximately 10% of the MSM belonged

to the high-risk population.20 Population parameters were derived from data of the Ams-

terdam Cohort Study (ACS) on HIV among MSM, which is an ongoing open prospective

cohort study that started in 1984.21 We selected data from the first visit of participants

in 2013. In that year, there were 639 active participants with data who reported in total
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Table 1. Initial parameter ranges used in Latin Hypercube Sampling, and selected parameters based on NG prevalence
range 1%-8% used to estimate R0

Initial Selected median
range Reference (95% range)

Population size (N) 30000
Proportion of high-risk MSM 0.076-0.12 Assumption 0.094 (0.077-0.119)
Daily number of sexual contacts ACS & MSM NS

By low-risk MSM (cl) 0.01-0.17 0.069 (0.013-0.159)

By high-risk MSM (ch) 0.25-0.81 0.542 (0.279-0.795)
For low-risk MSM, the probability of practicing MSM NS

IUAI (plru) 0.28-0.43 0.353 (0.283-0.426)

RUAI (plur) 0.28-0.44 0.360 (0.284-0.436)

Active oro-penile sex (plup) 0.79-0.84 0.815 (0.791-0.839)

Passive oro-penile sex (plpu) 0.79-0.83 0.810 (0.791-0.829)

Active oro-anal sex (plrp) 0.46-0.53 0.495 (0.462-0.528)

Passive oro-anal sex (plpr) 0.40-0.46 0.430 (0.402-0.458)

For high-risk MSM, the probability of practicing MSM NS

IUAI (phru) 0.21-0.29 0.250 (0.212-0.288)

RUAI (phur) 0.22-0.31 0.265 (0.223-0.308)

Active oro-penile sex (phup) 0.74-0.78 0.760 (0.741-0.779)

Passive oro-penile sex (phpu) 0.80-0.81 0.805 (0.800-0.810)

Active oro-anal sex (phrp) 0.19-0.48 0.338 (0.198-0.471)

Passive oro-anal sex (phpr) 0.42-0.46 0.439 (0.421-0.459)

Probability of symptomatic infection given infection 8

Rectum (σr) 0.1-0.2 0.151 (0.103-0.197)
Urethral (σu) 0.85-0.95 0.902 (0.852-0.947)

Duration of infection (in days)
Symptomatic rectal and urethral infections (da) 1-7 MSM NS 4 (1-7)

Asymptomatic rectal and urethral infections (de) 105-182 8, 23 143 (107-180)

Pharyngeal infections (dp) 7-120 24 57 (12-114)
Asymptomatic rectal and urethral infections after
clearing the pharynx de − dp Assumption

Transmission probability per sexual contacta 23

From rectum to urethra (βur) 0.019-0.024 0.021 (0.019-0.024)
From urethra to rectum (βru) 0.755-0.923 0.840 (0.760-0.919)
From urethra to pharynx (βpu) 0.562-0.687 0.626 (0.565-0.683)
From pharynx to urethra (βup) 0.073-0.090 0.081 (0.074-0.090)
From rectum to pharynx (βrp) 0.070-0.086 0.038 (0.003-0.077)
From pharynx to rectum (βpr) 0.001-βrp Assumption 0.078 (0.070-0.086)

IUAI = insertive unprotected anal intercourse; RUAI = receptive unprotected anal intercourse; ACS = Amsterdam Cohort
Studies on HIV/AIDS; MSM NS = MSM Network Study, 2008-2009. a Assuming 10% range around βur = 0.0243,
βru = 0.8402, βpu = 0.6288, βup = 0.0865, βrp = 0.0780.

7227 partners in the preceding 6 months, which corresponded to a median of 5 (IQR 2-13)

partners per individual. Low- and high-risk MSM reported a median of 1 (IQR 0-2) steady

partner in the preceding 6 months. Low-risk MSM reported 0 (IQR 0-2) casual partners

(i.e. known traceable partners) and 2 (IQR 0-6) anonymous partners (i.e. untraceable

one-night-stands). High-risk MSM reported 9.5 (IQR 3-15) casual partners and 30 (IQR

23-30) anonymous partners.

The number of sexual contacts within partnerships was derived from the MSM Network

Study among MSM, a cross-sectional study among MSM recruited at the STI outpatient

clinic of the Public Health Service of Amsterdam, the Netherlands, in 2008-2009.22 The

study included 2983 MSM who reported detailed information about 8028 partners. Infor-

mation on the number of sexual contacts per partnership was obtained using a categorised
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question asking for the number of sexual contacts per partnership within the preceding

6 months. The answer categories were ’once’, ’2-5 times’, ’5-10 times’, ’10-25 times’,

’25-50 times’, and ’>50 times’. There was no significant difference between the number

of sexual contacts by partnership type reported by low- and high-risk MSM. We used

midpoints for estimating the number of sexual contacts per day. MSM reported a median

number of 17.5 (IQR 3.5-37.5) sexual contacts with a steady partner in 6 months, 3.5

(IQR 1-3.5) with a casual partner, and 1 with an anonymous partner. Accounting for the

number of partners per partnertype in the preceding 6 months reported in the ACS, we

derived that the daily number of sexual contacts in low-risk MSM ranged from 0.01 to

0.17 and in high-risk MSM from 0.25 to 0.81. Initial parameter values are shown in Table

1.

The probabilities of using sexual techniques were also derived from the MSM Network

Study. For low-risk MSM, the probability of having insertive unprotected anal intercourse

(UAI) was 0.35 (95% CI 0.33-0.37) with a steady partner, 0.14 (95% CI 0.13-0.16) with a

casual partner, and 0.10 (95% CI 0.09-0.12) with an anonymous partner. Accounting for

the number of sexual contacts per partnertype, it was derived that the overall probability

for low-risk MSM to have insertive UAI during sexual contact (πgru) ranged between 0.28

and 0.43. The same method was used to derive the probabilities for the other sexual

techniques for low- and high-risk MSM (Table 1).

Infection parameters Approximately 90% of the urethral infections and 15% of the

rectal infections are symptomatic.7, 8 To account for uncertainty, we used a range of 0.85

to 0.95 for the probability of symptomatic urethral infection (σu) and 0.10 to 0.20 for the

probability of symptomatic rectal infection (σr). Among 136 participants of the MSM

Network Study with a symptomatic NG infection, 84.6% were treated within 1 week and

another 12.5% between 1 and 2 weeks. Based on this, we assumed that the duration of a

symptomatic infection (ds) ranged between 1 and 10 days. Urethral and rectal infections

clear naturally in approximately 6 months;8 we assumed da to range between 120 and

200 days. The duration of a pharyngeal NG infection is thought to be shorter. In a

study among 11 individuals with a pharyngeal infection, 3 of the participants cleared the

infection spontaneously before starting treatment in a median of 11 days (interquartile

range [IQR] 4-31).24 Based on this, we assumed dp to range between 7 and 120 days. In

case of asymptomatic dual or triple infections with pharyngeal NG, we assumed that the

pharyngeal infection cleared first and that the remaining duration of the rectal or urethral

infection was da−dp. Per sex act transmission probabilities of NG were derived from Hui

et al. (2015).23 We assumed that transmission from rectum to pharynx (βpr) was less

efficient than from pharynx to rectum (βrp). Initial parameter values are shown in Table

1.

Uncertainty and model calibration To account for uncertainty in parameter estimates,

we used uniform distributions for every parameter and used Latin Hypercube Sampling to

randomly select 2500 values from the ranges (Table 1).25 We ran the SI model on the 2500
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Table 2. Prevalence of NG per anatomical location

Infection Prevalence
in % (95% range)

Overall 5.68 (1.40-7.90)
Rectal mono-infection 2.58 (0.75-4.40)
Urethral mono-infection 0.43 (0.11-0.70)
Pharyngeal mono-infection 1.97 (0.36-3.81)
Rectal pharyngeal dual infection 0.37 (0.06-0.74)
Mulitple infections including urethraa 0.01 (0.00-0.02)

aIncludes dual infection of rectum and urethra, of urethra and pharynx, and triple infection of the rectum, urethra, and
pharynx.

parameter sets and selected runs that resulted in an endemic prevalence of 1%-8% (Table

1), corresponding to the prevalence in affluent countries.1–6 Analyses were performed in

R.26, 27

Scenario studies Scenario studies were performed to assess the impact of population-

wide rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal NG screening among MSM, by estimating the change

in R0. In the model, MSM were screened with probability α and rate v. The population

was screened every 6 months (v = 1/182), every 3 months (v = 1/91), and every 1

month (v = 1/30.5). The proportion of the screened population (α) was varied between

0 and 1. We examined the following screening strategies: 1) No screening, 2) Screening

the total population at all anatomical locations; 3) Screening the high-risk population at

all anatomical locations; 4) Screening the total population at the rectum and urethra; 5)

Screening the total population at the rectum; 6) Screening the total population at the

urethra; and 7) Screening the total population at the pharynx.

RESULTS

Of the 2500 generated parameter sets, 1276 yielded an endemic prevalence of NG be-

tween 1% and 8%, and these sets were selected. Initial parameter ranges and ranges after

selection are shown in Table 1.

The median NG prevalence was 5.68% (95% range 1.40%-7.90%), and 1.90% (95% range

0.57%-3.75%) of the infected MSM became symptomatic. The median prevalence was

0.70% (95% range 0.16%-2.21%) among low-risk MSM and 50.56% (95% range 11.49%-

78.60%) among high-risk. The prevalence of rectal mono-infections was 2.58% (95%

range 0.75%-4.40%), 0.43% (95% range 0.11%-0.70%) had a urethral mono-infection,

and 1.97% (95% range 0.36%-3.81%) a pharyngeal mono-infection. The prevalence of

dual and triple infections was 0.38% (95% range 0.07%-0.76%) (Table 2). The distri-

butions of infections over anatomical locations were comparable between the low- and

high-risk group. The median R0 was 1.7 (95% range 1.1-3.7). The distribution of R0

in the model runs is provided in Supplement 3.3.2. Asymptomatic infections contributed

for 91.0% (95% range 81.3%-97.3%) to R0 and infected high-risk MSM for 85.7% (95%

range 40.0%-99.4%).
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Figure 2. Ternary plot showing the relative contribution of rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal infections to R0. Green
dots indicate low R0 values and red dots indicate high R0 values.

The contribution to R0 was 11.3% (95% range 4.6%-19.4%) for rectal infections, 43.4%

(95% range 37.2%-47.7%) for urethral infections, and 37.0% (95% range 29.8%-43.7%)

for pharyngeal infections. The remaining 8.4% (95% range 2.3%-16.2%) were contributed

by dual and triple infections for which we could not establish the exact transmitting

anatomical location (e.g. in case of rectal infections caused by a dual infection of the

urethra and pharynx it is unclear whether the infection is acquired from the urethra or

pharynx). When the contribution of the pharynx increased, R0 had the potential to in-

crease too (Figure 2).

Scenario studies Screening the population every 6 months, even reaching 100% cov-

erage was not sufficient to stop NG spread, as median R0 > 1 (Figure 3 & 4). When

screening was upscaled to every 3 months, the median R0 became less than 1 when 90%

of the total MSM population was screened at all three anatomical locations, which means

that NG spread was halted in 50% of the model runs (Figure 3). When the screening rate
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Figure 3. The impact of different NG screening and treatment scenarios on R0. The impact of 1) screening the
high-risk MSM population at all anatomical locations, 2) screening all MSM at all anatomical locations, and 3) screening
the rectum and urethra of all MSM were assessed in scenarios in which the screening rate was 6 months, 3 months, and
1 month. The percentage of the population that was covered by the screening program varied between 0 and 100%.
The median R0 (solid line) and the 95% range (dotted line) are shown. The horizontal gray line indicates the threshold
R0 = 1.

was increased to every month, median R0 < 1 was reached when screening the rectum

and urethra, but not the pharynx, of 80% of the total population, 75% of the high-risk

MSM at all locations, or 60% of all MSM at all locations. R0 < 1, was not reached when

screening was restricted to the individual anatomical locations (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

The pharynx is almost as important for NG spread among MSM as the urethra, and R0

increases when the contribution of pharyngeal infections increases. Although the preva-
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Figure 4. The impact of different NG screening and treatment scenarios on R0. The impact of 1) screening the
rectum only, 2) screening the urethra only, and 3) screening the pharynx only were assessed in scenarios in which the
screening rate was 6 months, 3 months, and 1 month. The percentage of the population that was covered by the
screening program varied between 0 and 100%. The median R0 (solid line) and the 95% range (dotted line) are shown.
The horizontal gray line indicates the threshold R0 = 1.

lence of NG is highest in the rectum, the contribution of this anatomical location to R0 is

relatively minor, compared with the pharynx and urethra. Implementation of population-

wide NG screening has a modest impact on R0 and is unlikely to halt NG transmission.

Only in unrealistic scenarios where over 90% of the MSM are screened every 3 months or

the population is screened every month, R0 may become smaller than 1 and NG spread

could be halted.

To examine key features of NG infection dynamics, we used a deterministic mathematical

model. Most models describing the infection dynamics of NG do not account for different

transmission routes and anatomical locations where infections can be present.28, 29 To
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our knowledge, there is only one study that describes a mathematical model including

anatomical locations.23 We performed elasticity analysis, which is an established method

in biology and ecology, but is relatively novel in infectious disease epidemiology.17–19 Elas-

ticity analysis provides information about the contribution of transmission routes to the

initial growth of an epidemic and results are relatively easy to interpret.

We had the opportunity to parameterise the model with behavioural data from the long-

standing Amsterdam Cohort Study on HIV among MSM in Amsterdam, the Netherlands,

which includes detailed sexual risk behaviour data. We also used data from a large detailed

cross-sectional study performed at the STI outpatient clinic of the Public Health Service

of Amsterdam. These data allowed us to calculate population parameters, including the

sexual contact rate, probabilities of using sexual techniques, and the time between the

onset of symptoms and treatment. Most infection parameters are uncertain and based

on assumptions made in the literature. One of these assumptions is that the duration of

rectal and urethral NG infection is approximately 6 months.7, 8 The duration of pharyn-

geal NG infection is thought to be shorter, but there is limited evidence.24 Uncertainty in

parameter estimates was accounted for by Latin Hypercube Sampling, which is an efficient

sampling strategy to select parameters.

We made several simplifying assumptions. We assumed that partnerships were instanta-

neous contacts and ignored heterogeneity in partnership duration and also re-infections

within partnerships, which might have led to an underestimation of R0.30 We ignored

secondary or superinfections at other anatomical locations once a man acquired an infec-

tion, while in reality MSM infected at a certain anatomical location can acquire a second

or third infection at another location during subsequent sexual contacts. Due to this as-

sumption, the numbers and contributions of MSM with dual and triple infection might be

underestimated. It is unlikely that accounting for superinfections would have had a large

impact on the estimated contributions of rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal infections to R0,

because the assumption affected the number of infections at all anatomical locations and

the contribution of these infections was relatively minor. We also assumed that treatment

is always successful and clears infections at all anatomical locations, which might have led

to a small underestimation of the number of pharyngeal infections and the contribution

to R0 of this anatomical location, as it is known that antibiotics are less effective against

pharyngeal infections.9

Results regarding the importance of the pharynx and the NG prevalence at anatomical

locations are in line with the findings of a previous study.23 Although we found, like Hui

et al., that the highest NG prevalence was found at the rectum, we also showed that this

anatomical location is of limited importance for R0. The rectal infections were caused

by urethral and pharyngeal infections, and due to the low transmission probability from

the rectum to the urethra or pharynx, the potential to further spread a rectal infection

was modest. Furthermore, Hui et al. showed that increasing condom use during anal

intercourse will reduce the prevalence, but is unlikely to stop transmission. Increasing
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condom use during oro-penile contact will have a larger impact. In addition, we found

that implementation of NG screening will not stop transmission either, unless upscaled to

an unrealistically high rate and coverage. Implementation of screening reduces R0 and

will likewise reduce the NG prevalence, but there is no one to one relationship between

reductions in R0 and endemic prevalence.

In conclusion, we have shown that the pharynx is a very important anatomical location for

NG spread. Due to the asymptomatic nature of infections at the pharynx, this location

acts as a reservoir. Resistant strains against the last mono-therapeutic treatment option

are circulating and might spread further.14 There is a need for new treatment strategies

and antibiotics, because prevention measures, such as condom use during anal intercourse

and implementation of population-wide screening, seem to be inadequate in halting NG

transmission.
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Supplement 3.3.1. The set of differential equations and the next-
generation matrix for the spread of Neisseria gonorrhoeae between
the rectum, urethra, and pharynx in a population of men who have
sex with men

Differential equations A schematic overview of the model is provided in the main docu-

ment (Figure 1). The infection states are represented by Igrup, where r is the infection status of

the rectum (with values 0 = no infection, 1 = asymptomatic infection, and 2 = symptomatic

infection), u of the urethra (also with values 0, 1, and 2), and p of the pharynx (with values 0

= no infection and 1 = infection). The risk group is represented by g, with g = l for low-risk

and g = h for high-risk, σ is the probability of symptomatic infection, c the contact rate, π the

probability of using a sexual technique, and β the transmission probability. The clearance rate is

ε, with subscript a for asymptomatic rectal and urethral infections, s for symptomatic rectal and

urethral infections, p for pharyngeal infections, and ap for the remaining asymptomatic rectal

and urethral infections after clearing the pharynx. The population sizes of low- and high-risk

men who have sex with men (MSM) are given by N l and Nh. There are 32 infection states,

16 for low-risk MSM and 16 for high-risk MSM. The differential equations of the deterministic

SI-model, describing Neisseria gonorrhoeae spread among MSM are as follows:
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ru ·βru ·(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(Ih110+Ih220+
Ih11)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pr ·βpr ·πg

rp ·βrp ·(1−πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup)·(Il101+Il201)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pr ·

βpr ·πg
rp ·βrp ·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup)·(Ih101+Ih201)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pu ·βpu ·(1−(1−πg

ru ·βru)·
(1−πg

rp·βrp))·(1−πg
up·βup)·(Il011+Il021)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pu·βpu·(1−(1−πg

ru·βru)·(1−πg
rp·βrp))·

(1−πg
up ·βup)·(Ih011+Ih021)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ru ·βru)·(1−πg

rp ·βrp))·(1−(1−πg
pr ·βpr)·(1−

πg
pu·βpu))·(1−πg

ur·βur)·(1−πg
up·βup)·(Il111+Il221)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh+(1−(1−πg
ru·βru)·(1−πg

rp·βrp))·
(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup)·(Ih111+Ih221)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh )−εp ·Ig101

dI
g
201
dt

= σr ·cg ·(πg
ru ·βru ·πg

pu ·βpu ·(Il010+Il020+Il01)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ru ·βru ·πg

pu ·βpu ·(Ih010+
Ih020+I

h
01)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ru ·βru ·(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(Il110+Il220+
Il11)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ru ·βru ·(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(Ih110+Ih220+Ih11)·
ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pr ·βpr ·πg

rp ·βrp ·(1−πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup)·(Il101+Il201)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pr ·βpr ·

πg
rp ·βrp ·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup)·(Ih101+Ih201)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pu ·βpu ·(1−(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−
πg
rp·βrp))·(1−πg

up·βup)·(Il011+Il021)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pu·βpu·(1−(1−πg

ru·βru)·(1−πg
rp·βrp))·(1−

πg
up ·βup)·(Ih011+Ih021)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ru ·βru)·(1−πg

rp ·βrp))·(1−(1−πg
pr ·βpr)·(1−πg

pu ·
βpu))·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup)·(Il111+Il221)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ru ·βru)·(1−πg

rp ·βrp))·
(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup)·(Ih111+Ih221)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh )−εs ·Ig201

dI
g
011
dt

= (1−σu) ·cg ·(πg
ur ·βur ·πg

pr ·βpr ·(Il100+Il200+Il10) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ur ·βur ·πg

pr ·βpr ·
(Ih100+I

h
200+I

h
10)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ur ·βur ·(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(Il110+
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Il220+I
l
11)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh+π
g
ur·βur·(1−(1−πg

pr·βpr)·(1−πg
pu·βpu))·(1−πg

ru·βru)·(Ih110+Ih220+Ih11)·
ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pr ·βpr ·(1−(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up·βup))·(1−πg

rp·βrp)·(Il101+Il201)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +

πg
pr ·βpr ·(1−(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup))·(1−πg

rp ·βrp)·(Ih101+Ih201)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pu ·βpu ·πg

up ·
βup ·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−πg
rp ·βrp)·(Il011+Il021)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pu ·βpu ·πg

up ·βup ·(1−πg
ru ·βru)·(1−

πg
rp ·βrp)·(Ih011+Ih021)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup))·(1−(1−πg
pr ·βpr)·(1−πg

pu ·
βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−πg
rp ·βrp)·(Il111+Il221)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup))·
(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−πg
rp ·βrp)·(Ih111+Ih221)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh )−εp ·Ig011

dI
g
021
dt

= σu ·cg ·(πg
ur ·βur ·πg

pr ·βpr ·(Il100+Il200+Il10)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ur ·βur ·πg

pr ·βpr ·(Ih100+
Ih200+I

h
10)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ur ·βur ·(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(Il110+Il220+
Il11)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
ur ·βur ·(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(Ih110+Ih220+Ih11)·
ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pr ·βpr ·(1−(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up·βup))·(1−πg

rp·βrp)·(Il101+Il201)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +

πg
pr ·βpr ·(1−(1−πg

ur ·βur)·(1−πg
up ·βup))·(1−πg

rp ·βrp)·(Ih101+Ih201)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +π
g
pu ·βpu ·πg

up ·
βup ·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−πg
rp ·βrp)·(Il011+Il021)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pu ·βpu ·πg

up ·βup ·(1−πg
ru ·βru)·(1−

πg
rp ·βrp)·(Ih011+Ih021)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup))·(1−(1−πg
pr ·βpr)·(1−πg

pu ·
βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−πg
rp ·βrp)·(Il111+Il221)· cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +(1−(1−πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup))·
(1−(1−πg

pr ·βpr)·(1−πg
pu ·βpu))·(1−πg

ru ·βru)·(1−πg
rp ·βrp)·(Ih111+Ih221)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh )−εs ·Ig021

dI
g
111
dt

= (1− σr) · (1− σu) · cg · (πg
ur · βur · πg

ru · βru · (1− (1− πg
pr · βpr) · (1− πg

pu · βpu)) ·
(Il110 + Il220 + Il11) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
ur · βur · πg

ru · βru · (1− (1− πg
pr · βpr) · (1− πg

pu · βpu)) ·
(Ih110 + Ih220 + Ih11) · ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
pr · βpr · πg

rp · βrp · (1− (1− πg
ur · βur) · (1− πg

up · βup)) ·
(Il101 + Il201) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
pr · βpr · πg

rp · βrp · (1− (1− πg
ur · βur) · (1− πg

up · βup)) · (Ih101 +
Ih201) · ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
pu · βpu · πg

up · βup · (1− (1− πg
ru · βru) · (1− πg

rp · βrp)) · (Il011 + Il021) ·
cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pu ·βpu ·πg

up ·βup ·(1−(1−πg
ru ·βru) ·(1−πg

rp ·βrp)) ·(Ih011+Ih021) · ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +

(1− (1− πg
ru · βru) · (1− πg

rp · βrp)) · (1− (1− πg
ur · βur) · (1− πg

up · βup)) · (1− (1− πg
pr · βpr) ·

(1− πg
pu · βpu)) · (Il111 + Il221) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + (1− (1− πg
ru · βru) · (1− πg

rp · βrp)) · (1− (1−
πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup))·(1−(1−πg
pr ·βpr)·(1−πg

pu ·βpu))·(Ih111+Ih221)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh )−εp ·Ig111

dI
g
221
dt

= (1− (1− σr) · (1− σu)) · cg · (πg
ur · βur · πg

ru · βru · (1− (1− πg
pr · βpr) · (1− πg

pu ·
βpu)) · (Il110 + Il220 + Il11) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
ur · βur · πg

ru · βru · (1− (1− πg
pr · βpr) · (1− πg

pu ·
βpu)) · (Ih110+ Ih220+ Ih11) · ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pr ·βpr ·πg

rp ·βrp · (1− (1−πg
ur ·βur) · (1−πg

up ·βup)) ·
(Il101 + Il201) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
pr · βpr · πg

rp · βrp · (1− (1− πg
ur · βur) · (1− πg

up · βup)) · (Ih101 +
Ih201) · ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + πg
pu · βpu · πg

up · βup · (1− (1− πg
ru · βru) · (1− πg

rp · βrp)) · (Il011 + Il021) ·
cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +πg
pu ·βpu ·πg

up ·βup ·(1−(1−πg
ru ·βru) ·(1−πg

rp ·βrp)) ·(Ih011+Ih021) · ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh +

(1− (1− πg
ru · βru) · (1− πg

rp · βrp)) · (1− (1− πg
ur · βur) · (1− πg

up · βup)) · (1− (1− πg
pr · βpr) ·

(1− πg
pu · βpu)) · (Il111 + Il221) · cl·Sl

cl·Nl+ch·Nh + (1− (1− πg
ru · βru) · (1− πg

rp · βrp)) · (1− (1−
πg
ur ·βur)·(1−πg

up ·βup))·(1−(1−πg
pr ·βpr)·(1−πg

pu ·βpu))·(Ih111+Ih221)· ch·Sh

cl·Nl+ch·Nh )−εs ·Ig221

dI
g
10

dt
= εp · Ig101 − εap · Ig10
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dI
g
01

dt
= εp · Ig011 − εap · Ig01

dI
g
11

dt
= εp · Ig111 − εap · Ig11

Next-generation matrix The next-generation matrix (K) is a 32 × 32 matrix with elements

kij describing the number of infections of type i produced by an infectious individual of type j.

The row and column numbers in the matrix correspond to the infection types as follows:

Type Type Type Type Type Type

R: 1 Il100 8 Il200 14 Il10 17 Ih100 24 Ih200 30 Ih10
U: 2 Il010 9 Il020 15 Il01 18 Ih010 25 Ih020 31 Ih01
P: 3 Il001 19 Ih001
RU: 4 Il110 10 Il220 20 Ih110 26 Ih220
RP: 5 Il101 11 Il201 21 Ih101 27 Ih201
UP: 6 Il011 12 Il021 22 Ih011 28 Ih021
RUP: 7 Il111 13 Il221 16 Il11 23 Ih111 29 Ih221 32 Ih11

R = rectal mono-infection; U = urethral mono-infection; P = pharyngeal mono-infection; RU = rectal urethral dual-
infection; RP = rectal pharyngeal dual-infection; UP = urethral pharyngeal dual-infection; RUP = rectal urethral
pharyngeal triple-infection; 0 = no infection; 1 = asymptomatic infection; 2 = symptomatic infection; l = low-risk; h =
high-risk.

For simplicity, we show a 16 × 16 matrix, which only describes the transmission between low-risk

MSM.

K =



0 k1,2 k1,3 k1,4 k1,5 k1,6 k1,7 0 k1,9 k1,10 k1,11 k1,12 k1,13 0 k1,15 k1,16

k2,1 0 k2,3 k2,4 k2,5 k2,6 k2,7 k2,8 0 k2,10 k2,11 k2,12 k2,13 k2,14 0 k2,16

k3,1 k3,2 0 k3,4 k3,5 k3,6 k3,7 k3,8 k3,9 k3,10 k3,11 k3,12 k3,13 k3,14 k3,15 k3,16

0 0 k4,3 k4,4 k4,5 k4,6 k4,7 0 0 k4,10 k4,11 k4,12 k4,13 0 0 k4,16

0 k5,2 0 k5,4 k5,5 k5,6 k5,7 0 k5,9 k5,10 k5,11 k5,12 k5,13 0 k5,15 k5,16

k6,1 0 0 k6,4 k6,5 k6,6 k6,7 k6,8 0 k6,10 k6,11 k6,12 k6,13 k6,14 0 k6,16

0 0 0 k7,4 k7,5 k7,6 k7,7 0 0 k7,10 k7,11 k7,12 k7,13 0 0 k7,16

0 k8,2 k8,3 k8,4 k8,5 k8,6 k8,7 0 k8,9 k8,10 k8,11 k8,12 k8,13 0 k8,15 k8,16

k9,1 0 k9,3 k9,4 k9,5 k9,6 k9,7 k9,8 0 k9,10 k9,11 k9,12 k9,13 k9,14 0 k9,16

0 k10,2 k10,3 k10,4 k10,5 k10,6 k10,7 0 0 k10,10 k10,11 k10,12 k10,13 0 0 k10,16

0 k11,2 0 k11,4 k11,5 k11,6 k11,7 0 k11,9 k11,10 k11,11 k11,12 k11,13 0 k11,15 k11,16

k12,1 0 0 k12,4 k12,5 k12,6 k12,7 k12,8 0 k12,10 k12,11 k12,12 k12,13 k12,14 0 k12,16

0 0 0 k13,4 k13,5 k13,6 k13,7 0 0 k13,10 k13,11 k13,12 k13,13 0 0 k13,16

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Some matrix elements represent impossible transmission routes and have value 0, for example

k1,1, which are low-risk MSM with a rectal infection (Il100) caused by Il100. The equations of the

matrix elements can be deduced from the differential equations of the SI-model. For example,

the number of low-risk MSM with an asymptomatic rectal mono-infection caused by a low-risk

MSM with an asymptomatic urethral mono-infection is

k1,2 = (1− σr) · cl ·
πl
ru · βru · (1− πl

pu · βpu)
εa

· cl ·N l

cl ·N l + ch ·Nh
,

and thus, in the 32 × 32 matrix, the number of low-risk MSM with an asymptomatic rectal

mono-infection caused by a high-risk MSM with an asymptomatic urethral mono-infection is

k1,18 = (1− σr) · cl ·
πl
ru · βru · (1− πl

pu · βpu)
εa

· ch ·Nh

cl ·N l + ch ·Nh
,

the number of high-risk MSM with an asymptomatic rectal mono-infection caused by a low-risk

MSM with an asymptomatic urethral mono-infection is

k17,2 = (1− σr) · ch ·
πh
ru · βru · (1− πh

pu · βpu)
εa

· cl ·N l

cl ·N l + ch ·Nh
,

and the number of high-risk MSM with an asymptomatic rectal mono-infection caused by a

high-risk MSM with an asymptomatic urethral mono-infection is

k17,18 = (1− σr) · ch ·
πh
ru · βru · (1− πh

pu · βpu)
εa

· ch ·Nh

cl ·N l + ch ·Nh
.

The elasticity matrix (E) is also a 32 × 32 matrix. Again, a 16 × 16 matrix for the low-risk MSM

is shown. The element elasticities sum to 1, and therefore, they can be interpreted as relative

contributions to R0.1,2,3 Element elasticities were summed to obtain the relative contributions

of rectal, urethral, and pharyngeal infections to R0. The contribution of the rectum was the

sum of the element elasticities shown in red, the urethral contribution is shown in green, and the

pharyngeal contribution in blue. The white non-zero elements are the contributions of multiple

anatomical locations, in case multiple anatomical locations were needed to cause the infection

of type i or when we were not certain from which anatomical location the infection of type i was

acquired.
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E =



0 e1,2 e1,3 e1,4 e1,5 e1,6 e1,7 0 e1,9 e1,10 e1,11 e1,12 e1,13 0 e1,15 e1,16

e2,1 0 e2,3 e2,4 e2,5 e2,6 e2,7 e2,8 0 e2,10 e2,11 e2,12 e2,13 e2,14 0 e2,16

e3,1 e3,2 0 e3,4 e3,5 e3,6 e3,7 e3,8 e3,9 e3,10 e3,11 e3,12 e3,13 e3,14 e3,15 e3,16

0 0 e4,3 e4,4 e4,5 e4,6 e4,7 0 0 e4,10 e4,11 e4,12 e4,13 0 0 e4,16

0 e5,2 0 e5,4 e5,5 e5,6 e5,7 0 e5,9 e5,10 e5,11 e5,12 e5,13 0 e5,15 e5,16

e6,1 0 0 e6,4 e6,5 e6,6 e6,7 e6,8 0 e6,10 e6,11 e6,12 e6,13 e6,14 0 e6,16

0 0 0 e7,4 e7,5 e7,6 e7,7 0 0 e7,10 e7,11 e7,12 e7,13 0 0 e7,16

0 e8,2 e8,3 e8,4 e8,5 e8,6 e8,7 0 e8,9 e8,10 e8,11 e8,12 e8,13 0 e8,15 e8,16

e9,1 0 e9,3 e9,4 e9,5 e9,6 e9,7 e9,8 0 e9,10 e9,11 e9,12 e9,13 e9,14 0 e9,16

0 e10,2 e10,3 e10,4 e10,5 e10,6 e10,7 0 0 e10,10 e10,11 e10,12 e10,13 0 0 e10,16

0 e11,2 0 e11,4 e11,5 e11,6 e11,7 0 e11,9 e11,10 e11,11 e11,12 e11,13 0 e11,15 e11,16

e12,1 0 0 e12,4 e12,5 e12,6 e12,7 e12,8 0 e12,10 e12,11 e12,12 e12,13 e12,14 0 e12,16

0 0 0 e13,4 e13,5 e13,6 e13,7 0 0 e13,10 e13,11 e13,12 e13,13 0 0 e13,16

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Supplement 3.3.2. Results

Parameters Latin hypercube sampling was used to draw parameter sets from initial parameter

ranges. Parameter sets were selected if they resulted in a NG prevalence of 1%-8%. These sets

were used to estimate R0. The correlation between parameters and between parameters and

R0 was assessed by Pearson’s correlation coefficients. In Figure S.2.1, the correlation between

parameters and R0 are shown for correlations > 200 or < −200.

Figure S.1. Correlation between R0 and the duration of pharyngeal infection dp (0.421), the proportion of the high-risk

population (-0.238), the contact rate for low-risk MSM (cl) (-0.426), and high-risk MSM (ch) (0.493).
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Figure S.2. The distribution of R0 in the 1276 selected sets.
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